
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
Future Progrebs Society.

The ninth annual Gra-! Lodge Conl-
vention of the Future 1Iogress Society.
will be held in -1iller's Chapel. Newberry
o Wednesday, March 2nd.

LaAt Load.

Just received rmy last etrload of

*.eMt4les. To be sold for cash or on time.
Come at once.

W. A. WALLINGFoRD,
At J. H. Wickers Stables,

It. Newberry, S. C,

Frank E. Block, the manufa:Eurer
of Crackers, &e., Atlanta, says Lib,rty
Mills Patent Flour is as good as he ever

used. Sold at Nlower's.

Sixiery Anniversariet.

The Excelsior and Phrenakosn,ian Llt-
erarv Societies of Newberry Crllege will
have a joint celebration of -ileir thirty
third anniversaries in the Opera House
on Friday evening, March 25th. The e-
ercises will consist of a debate, essays
and orations.

It has been four years since the socie-
ties have celebrated their anniversaries.

Not Yet.

Having not yet been forced to the
wall, although I had a rough road to
travel, I am still at the old stand with
a full line of Furniture, which I will
zell on small Monthly or Weekly Pay-
ments. Come and see me. I will ipake
prices and terms satisfactory.

R. C. WILLIAMS,
The Instailment Man.

Main street, Newberry, S. C. ti

The Newberry Steam Mill

Will be open for grinding Corn on

Tuesday and Saturday of each week.
tf. JoHN I. H. AULL, Pronrietor

Mr. J, E. Prince Assigns.

Mr. J. E. Prince, who has been con-

ducting a light grocery business in New
berry for some time, yesterday morning
made an assignment to Mr. Harry
H. Blease for the benefit of his creditors.
The liabilities are abomt Z12oo; assets
about $i5oo. Inability to collect is the
cause of the assignment.

For Sale.

Ten building lots-one acre each, in
eastern part of town-for sale on easy
terms, monthly installments if desired.
Im. O. B. MAYER.

200,000 Shingles.
For sale at $2. a per thousand by

tf Shockley Bros.

Ilejena Heraldings.
Miss Lizzie Z';bel is visiting relative.

in Charleston.
Mr. Frank Bishop, of Laurens coun

ty, is now in charge of Mr. C. W. Bish
op's farm near Helena.
Mr. T. P. Lane paid his home a visil

a day or two ago.
Mr. J. H. Gaillard has removed t(

Prr,sperity.
Mr. Bruce Cannon has moved to Mrs

Halfacre's.
Mr. Willis Cason occupies the hous(

vacated by 1r. Gaillard.

Call on Smith & W'earn while yot;
can get choice goods. They are sell
ing them cheap for the cash. Dis

'count on all cash purchases 1.5 to 2]
per cent. --_-

1stknfrom the Colum
bia correspondence of the Sunday News

-'oenrTillman has received an in.
vitation to attend a mass meeting of th<
citizens of Newberry County, at New

Sberry C. H., on the 27th inst. The Gov
ernor has accepteid the invitation, and i
is quite probable that a few of. the peb
bles which he claims he has in pocke
will be thrown among the crowd on tha
day."
* So the Governor will be here to tell th
farmers how much cotton they inns
plant, and to elucidate the mysteries c
the financial condition.
We do not know whether the committe

has heard from Congressman Watson o
not. We presume the speaking will tak
place in the Court House, but if we hay
a good attendance it would be better t

get the Opera House.
Since the above was put in type Mr. J

S. Hair. of the committee, called at ou

office and said he did not receive Gov
Tillmnan's reply to his invitation unti
Saturday last, although it was written o3
the ioth. The Governor will come ti
Newberry on Friday. The speaking wil
be held in the Opera House. .Mr. WXat

-son has also replied to the invitation, an<
will not be here. Gov. Tillmnan will b
the only speaker.
The public is cordially invited to a'

tend the meeting.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper w ieas

pleased to learn that there is at ha
one dreaded disease that science an
been able to cure in all its stages, an
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curei
tbe only positive cure known to th
medical fraternity. Cntarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a cot
stitutionlal treatment. Hall's Catarr
Cure is aken internally, acting direel
lv upon the blood and mucous surfaci
of the system, thereby destroying th;
foundation of the disease, and giv im
the patient strength by building up th
constitution anid assisting nature1
doing itswork. The proprietors ha'
so much faith in its curahive powel
that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that it fails to cure. Sen
for list of testimionials. Address

F. J.CHENEY & CO., Proprietor:
Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 75e.

Boydville Dots.
Politics is coming out from behin

the curtain. How about sherifi ? On]
6 candidates out so far. Well, cand
dates will be out plentiful enoug~h, sool
foir all the offices that are to be fillei
I shall cast my vote for the candidath
that do not treat or carry red liquor t
barbecues. I am satistied the sent
mnent is against liquor candidates;
beware!.

WVell, how is Tilinman? Stronger tha
two years ago. It is useless for tic
at:is to try to get some weak-knee
"farmuer-muovemenit muau" to beat Til
man. TIhey could not have got .

stronger man than Earle, and he di
not raise a dust. Tillman has dor
more than any other governlor sin<4
1876 for South Carolina. WVhen yo
bring one item against Tillman, v
can bring twenty against the others.
What about that dish-p.mn? Wel

what about the wine-giasses?-no, n<
wine-glasses- "themn" red Colunmb
Club liquor glasses? Gov. Tillma
spent the fund legitimately. "0 cot
sistency, thou art a jewel!"
What about that iarge amount spet

for liquor during the other admninistr:
tion for the asylum? Do you hear<
one fourth the amount spent undi
Dr. J. E. Babcock? I would like to t
disputed on anything I have written
--Who will be the next Congressmat
from the 3d Congressional Distrie
Well, the man that beats Col. G3eor:
JIohnstone will have to hustle. Wh:i
Because be is the barightest. smarte
representative from~ the 3d district sinl
the war. lie always raises his voi(ce
defence of the right, and never fails
place his vote in th:e right p)lace.J. P. C.

If you are no saisfied that Si
S& Wearn are selling cheap for cas
call on them and you will be ec
/vinced. If you want good goodis ches

a --W i the time tf.

VARIOVS AND ALL ABOUT.

We publish elsewhere an ordinance re-

lating to the market..
Mr. Thos. Gook will not be a candidate

for sheriff this vear.

The County Commissioners now hold
their regular monthly meetings on Thurs-
day after the first Monday.

Dr. 0. B. 3Nayer, Jr., has been ap-
pointed temporary treasurer of the Bach-
man Endow:nent Fund of Newber.ry Col-

lege vice Maj. G. Leaoheart, deceased.
The contract for the vault in the office

of the Probate Judge has been Let to the
Hall Safe and Lock Co. for $350. The
commissioners will have the brick work
done.
Two of the stalls at the market were

rented on Friday last.. The first was let
to Cabaniss & Iiller at $25 a month, and
the second J. R. Davidson and E. B.
Blease at $15 a month.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mathews celebrated

on Monday the 25th anniversary of their
marriage -their silver wedding. A num-

ber of their friends were present, and a

pleasant evening was spent.
Rev. W. K. Sligh has accepted the call

to supply Beth Eden Lutheran church
with preaching until meeting of synod.
He will preach on the 1st and 3d Sun-
days, beginning in March.
For a good square dinner there is nv

better place to be found than at the boara-
ing house of Mrs. J. Hart Blease, just
across the street from The Herald and
News office. Mrs. Blease is a connisseur
in the culinary art.
Mr. Jas. S. Mathews, of Williston, has

gone into the blacksmith and wheel-
wright business in Newber-y in the shop
lately run by Mr. J. 0. Rivers. He i; a

young man of energy, and deserves to
succeed.

Personals.

Mr. H. C. Robertson went to Charleston
last Saturday on a visit to his father.
Mr. J. D. Davenport left 'ast Thursday

for New York to buy his spring stock.
Mrs. J. K. Mendenhall, of Greenvi'.le,

is on a visit to the family of W. H. H-nt
in Newberry.
-Mr. C. C. Chase -.nd family have been
on a visit to 1elatives in Newberry for a

day or two. They .:eturned to their hcme
in Spa-tadiburg yes%erday.

Mrs. Joseph Brown left last week on a

pleasure trip to Sa,annah :.nd Florida.

Wanted,
To sell you Guano and save you $2.00

to $3.00 per tou. Ask those who have
tried "Gold Dust," what satisfaction it
gave. Sold one farmer in this County
last year one ton on trial. This year
sold him fifteen tons, with privilege of
more. For prices and terms, appiy to

L. W. FLOYD,
Sec'y and Treas. and Manager

Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co. 1li

ap

Mr. Chappell's Letter.

We publish elsewhere a communica-
tion from Mr. J. H. Chappell to The
State. The Herald and News has no

comments to make on the letter. Mr.
Chappell has a right to change his poli-
tics if he so elects and to advise the pub-
.ic of his change.
We only refer to the matter here to

state that[we asked two ofthe county com-
missioners-we did not see the other-the
Messrs. Smith, if they had any statement

to make in regard to what Mr. Chappell
says of them, and advised them that we

would publish Mr. Chappell's letter, and
offered to publish their statement at the
same time. They said they had a state-
ment, and would furnish it to us the first
of this week. We have not received it,
although we understand thevyhave made
astatemen.and-grnen irto our cotempo-
rary, the Observer. Why they should
Itreat The Herald and News thus we do
not know, and neither do we care. We
only mention the matter to let our read-
ers know that these gentlemen were

offered our columns.

-Base Balls, Bats, Caps, Belts; Tops,
Marbles; Fish Hooks, Lines; Ham-
mocks, Croquet Sets-in great variet4y.

-m. EDDY BRos.

At the Opera House.

The Ovide Mush Concert Comnany doubled
their programme in the Opera House on the
evening of the 15th in response to the large
fand delighted audience. Ovide Musin is a

wondeil violimist. Louise Tanner-Musinl
and s nei Parmneter have charming voices. The
ren-ire programme was excepiionally good.
Trof. Raybill. the Elocutionis', will give
readings and recitations in the Opera House
)on Friday evening, the -26th. The professor
has recited at various colleges and comes -o

Newberry with 1heir endorsement of his en-
rtertainment.
The Gruber Family will give two of their

'unique musical concerts on Ia' chi ist and 2nd.
1The nine members of ihe family were borit-
some of them here in Vincent street-wit hn
musc in their souls, and for the past eighteen
years have delighted many audiences all over

he country. Their performances are very
e,original.

Early Rose,
Peerless,

and Goodrich
Seed Potatoes
iiat EDDY BROS.
e Jalapa Jottings.

The citizens generally about Jalapa declare
most positively that they will not show the
cadidates any sign that i hoy can be election-

-eered ut'i alier tihe 41 hi of July. The people
swill then he willing for the candidates to call
on hem. as there is a chance that we will havt
Cplenty of nice fruit, chickens and plenty eo
gtalk.
eIseems that nearly every farnmerentertaim

an idea that we are going to have an eaill
spri.g andi goodi e-ops this year. There was
Crood quantity of oats arad whea' sowed las1
Palandl this month an additional sowing o1

~oats uas been made On an average the sinai)
i rain crop is larger in acreage than forme>

dyers, and tile farmers have more work don'
nthe preparation ot their lands for anothei

crop than thley usually have at this season o:
2'the year. The acreage in cott on wi!l not equa

by ia good deal tha. 01 last yeai. Corn anc
grain will be largely in the majoritv.
The Jalapa Acadtemy is arranged comlorte-

bly. Under the eflicient management of Ml ist
Lizzie l'ackburo. formerly of Greenville. the
dschool is being c>Miducted most cilmirably

,newith an ave-age of fti een scholars in at'endl
- 3ssNodie Folk, of White Rock. is visitiu

I,iss Manggie Campbell and other briendis in
'Jalapa.
-1)r. J. Win.Fols: hos iwo houses completer
Sand the third will soon be tinished. Capt

oChs. Folk, brotherof t.he dioctor, is buildin;
the houses. which will add greatly to the ap
pearance or our little town.

)0.lalapa has seversl pretlv dwellings buill
lately. Mr. W. Ernest M1 -rehant andh M1. W. I.

deiglihave built lately each a beautiful resi

e31. .T. I. Campbell has aLso impioved hi
dresidence by tihe adtiltion of a lai ge room.,Sn,
-hesavs it isvery useiul and he could not ge
along well wi, bout h.
T amps cat.i l-e seen by dozens on sora'e day:

tipassing .3alapa in bol,h direci ions. Our peopi
dread the icmin; of n. ;ght for fh ar of depredai
tion by tue army of t:am ps oyer t hie country.
A few young ctuicks are out. but it is rathei

uearly for our Jasapa ladies to talk mnuchabou
Shisim;portantciop.-Cat. G. W. L.8Spearman hac been quiite Stc1
wi dihe cc ip. lhe is recovering anu able t<
1,situp in his room.

It i-ad to announce thec death o1 Mrs. Matti
Glasgow, whbich (occu! red on Ft iday night. the

a19h. Shewasoneof the most tusetul wumer
nofNewi>erry County. She was a memi ber o
the Bush ltiver Baptist clui ch and was buriec
in the cemeic cry thereon last Se oday. Her agi
was about 5 years.

~Mr. Silas wVilliams. formeriy of Newberr'
County. died at Emmuet i, Au.k, in Decembei
las le haid livedl in A kansas a number o
years. N-

SHighest of all in Leavening PC

oyh
ASOILJ

MASS MEETING Ar PRIOSPERITY.

A Siua!l Tournament-Speeche,4 and Ad-

vice to the Farmers-No Concluaion
Reached

We went to town on last Saturday after-
noon to attend the citizens' mass meeting
which had been called to meet there on

last Saturday, 20th inst. On account of
the inclemencv of tile weather by the
threatening of rain, a very few of the
farmers turned out at the mass meeting.
About 5o citizens were present, some of
whom took part in the discussion. On
account of it being Saturday, and an in-
convenient day for business men and
clerks to get off, (it was hard for some of
them to make a sacrifice, for fear they
would lose the "almighty dollar" in at-
tending the citizens' meeting,) they did
not turn out in full force.
The meeting was called to order at

about half-past 2 o'clock by Prof. E. 0.
Counts, who read the call for a mass

meeting as follows:
Resolved, That a mass meeting be held

at Prosperity on Saturday, February 20th,
at 2 p. i., to take action looking to a re-

duction in the acreage of cotton, and that
the public generally be invited to attend
said meeting and take part in the delib-
erations.
In accordance with the above resolu-

tion we cordially invite every person in-
terested in an increased price for cotton
to attend said meeting. We extend a

special invitation to the business men of
Prosperity. JoHN B. FELLERS, Pres.

B. B. ScHUMPERT, Sec.
After Prof. Counts had read the resolu-

tion he called upon Mr. J. B. Fellers,
President of the Prosperity Alliance; he
responded and said that the object of the
meeting was for the express purpose of
devising plans for decreasing the acreage
and increasing the price of cotton.
Maj. G. G. DeWalt was the next speak-

er. He addressed the assembly at some

length, showing that the great surplus of
our money was in the banks at the north
and northwest. He also explained the
value of the silver dollar when it first
came into exchange, that it then con-

tained 480 grains of silver, while at pres-
ent it contains only 3734' grains. He
said that the only chance for the farmer
was for him to raise is necessary supplies
at home, and not depend upon some one

else for his home consumption, and that
the only chance was to raise more sup-
plies and plant less cotton and at once

become self-stistaining. He argued that
by trying to raise more and more cotton
that the farmers would become poorer
and poorer, and that speculators and
manufacturers would become rich.
The next speaker was F. V. Capers,

the editor of the "farmers' friend," as

some call it, the Press and Reporter. Mr.
Capers endorsed what Maj. DeWalt had
already said. He claimed that the only
chance was to decrease the acreage 01

cotton and increase the acreage of grain
and food supplies and home consump-
tion.
The next and last speaker was Hon.

W. D. Hardy, he began by saying the
Alliance was holding conventions all over

the Southern States to see if there was

not some way to decrease the average
area of cotton. After Mr. Hardy's ad-
dress the me-ting adjourned "sine die"
without coming to any conclusion.

G. B. D.

Thompson's Glove Fitting, Warner's
Health, and Globe corsets at Mower's.

SEED POTATOES!
Early Rose,
Burbanks,
Goodriclii7

at S. B. JONES.
Doctor Pope's Visit North.

Dr. Sampson Pope. of Newberry, is
in the city on his way to his home from
a trip North. Stories have been printed
that Doctor Pope's visit to Washington
was to arrange, with Senator Irby, to
secure money to rn theHill campaign
in this State. Doctor Pope said last
night that his visit to Washington and
New York was for busiuess and plea-
sure and that politics was only inciden-
tal. He went to New York on Sunday
with Senator Irby, but only saw and
talked with one Tammany man, Gen-
eral Pryor, who was one of Dr. Pope's
officers in the war.
Dr. Pope says Senator Irby had an

appointment in New York Tuesday
with Congressman Brawley. The ap-
pointment was to transact business and
polities was not mentioned between
them.-Greenville News, 20th.

A CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
Dr. S-imupsomu Pope has stated tt a

Washington newspaper reporter that
he is a candidate for Congress from tbe
Third District. He says: "I stand
squarely on the Ocala platform, and
will enter the lists as a friend of the
Alliance and its demands. The people
ask for finRancial reform and they are

going to have it." Dr. Pope is strong
enough to make a successful contest for
a seat in Congress and able enough to
fill it with credit to himself and his
people. We take pleasure in publish-
ing his announcement and have con-
fidence in his success.-Register.
WILL. "NOT ENTER A SCRUB RACE."
Dr. Sampson Pope, of Newberry, was

in the city to-day. Ini referen.ce to the
alleged Nill-Tillmnan mission to New
York hie said that lhe knew nothing.
He wemr to the city of New York to pur-
chase some medicines and machinery
for a nianufactory which he proposes to
establish. While in New York the nearest
approach to Tammany that he saw was

Gen. R. A. Prvor, now a judge upon
the bench, his personal friend, and he saw
him hardly five minutes. Neither Senator
Irby and Congressman Brawley, who were

together, had any Hill business in New
York. The first'he knew of any political
errand was what he saw in the newspa-
Ipers. Dr. Pope said regarding his candi-
dacy for Congress that lhe did not propose
to enter a scrub race against Col. John-
stone, but that he would enter the fight if
the field were given to him. It would be
a pretty hard matter for one man to defeat
Johnstne, and if Col. Norris. Mr. Jos.
Keitt, son of Ellison Keitt, and the Rev.

A. Sligh, who were spoken of as candi-
dates, would give the field to hini he
would be glad to make the fight and
go to Congress.-Columibia cor. News and
Courier, 22nid.

ROBERTSON'S COMB. COUGH
SYRUP

A certain cure for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and other diseases of
te Throat and Lungs. Only 25 cts.
abottle. M~anufactu'ed and for sale

PROBERTSON & GILDER'S
Drug Store.

How to 31ake Corn.

Use Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Miil
"Cotton Seed Meal." What a successful
farmer wvrites us:-"I used your Cotton
Seed Meal under corn. I th.uk it the
best Fertilizer for Corn I have ever
used. 1 thbink it added fifty per cent."

I Yours truly,
P. CrARIn S.MrTH.

T. C. Poole says:-"I never used a

miore satisfactory fertilizer for c-orn
thanyour Cotton Seed Meal." 1m

wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

,IPowder
TELY PURE

Embarrassing the state.

Nearly all the railroads in the Stat
have refused to pay their taxes and all bi
the C., N. & L. that have paid, ha-. dot
so under protest. They propose to cart

the matter into the courts.
The Columbia correspondent of t1

News and Courier says:
"The position of the railroad corpor:

tions in declining to pay their taxes o

the basis of the assessment made by tb
railroad board of equalization will ve:

probably be a matter of serious inconvet

ience to most of the counties in the Stat:
and it may possibly make it necessary f(
the State to make 'a loan for the expens(
of the Government. The amount of rei

enue from all railroad property is $14.
263.56, and from present indications on]
a very small proportion of this will I
paid. According to the tax regulatioi
the fight will probably begin on the 101

of March, when the county treasure:
commence their crusade oftax execution
and the case will come to a head ari
the issue be brought squarely before ti

Courts. How the course of the railroat
in refusing to submit to a tyranny in ta:
ation will affect the various counties c1

best be seen by the following statement:
Then follows the assessnients ofthe rai

road property in each county as returnt
by the roads and also as increased I
railroad assessors. In Newberry Couni
the assessment in i89o was $359,675;
i8gi, $647,390. The total assessment J

the State in iS9o was S17,905,914; 1i1 189
$26,065,89o. An increase of over nir
million dollars.
THEY OFFER TO PAY IN NEW1ERRY.

On last Friday Mr. W. S. Rogers agei
for the Richmond and Danvill railroa<
accompanied by Lawyers Culbreath at

Hunt called at Treasurer Boyd's offi<
and tendered $3,472.58 in payment of tl
taxes which Mr. Boyd of course refus(
to accept. The total tax under the i
creased assessment amounts to $5,521.:
in this countv.
The C., N.'& L. paid its taxes withoi

protest amounting to $89S. 70.
The G., C. & N. also paid, but und,

protest. Its taxes amounted to S295.i
There is no end to law-suits.

PURE SEEDS AT PELHMS.
Choice Seeds at Pelham's!
Reliable Seeds at Pelham' !
Landreth's Seeds at Pelham',!
Millet Seeds at P( lbam's!
Garden and F'eit Corn at PE

ham's!
Orchard Grass at Pelham's!
Blue Grass at Pelbam',,!
Lawn Grass at Pelham's!
Red Clover at Pelham's!
Lucerne Seed at Pelham'!
Our aim is to please, and we a

equally as desirous of selling FreE
and Reliable Seeds as we are in sel
ing Pure Medicines. Call at

PELHANS.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels.
Just received another fine assortmei

of Picture Frames at Salters' Phot
graph Gallery.

Mysteriously Disappeared.
'Mr. John Watkins of No. 7 Townsh

near Chappells left home on last Frid:
afternoon and has not been seen since.
He told his wife that he was going

Chappells, but left with her his keys a1

money, and kissed her good-bye.
Not returning the family becar

alarmed and a search was instituted. I
wps seen near Mr. R. S. Boazman's a1

later was_seen. turn from the road ne
15.CT.'Reid's residence in the dire

tion of the river.
He has been melancholy for some tit

and it is fea1ed that possibly he has coi
mitted suicide.
He, however, was a well-to-do fantr

and only a few months ago married
second wife.
His son was in town yesterday and

to that time nothing had been heard
him.

Buist's Prize Medal1Ga:
den Seeds.

Ask for them and take n&.
other. The most essenti
thing for a good garden
good seed. BUIST'S fills t
bill. Avoid all those se
sold &n commission. They a
no good, as they are general
too old. So don't forget, whi
you are ready to garden,
stop at ROBERTSON & GI
DER'S Drug Store and bi
B-U-I-S-T-'S Garden Seeds.

Smith & Wearn are closing out th
stock at a discount. There is no hu
bug about it. Read their adverti
ment. tf

Flesh a mass of disease, conditi
hopeless, the system an entire wre<
nerves all unstrung, yet P. P. P. V

taken and an entire cure made. Atte
to diet and directions of P. P. P. a
all blood diseases must yield slowly I
surely.

Brown Dic1< Smoking Tob:
Co at 50) ets. per pound, at
it. S. i;. JONEFS

News from Silver Street.

Iiss Sailie Davis is visiting her sist
Mrs.Waldrop.

r. D. S. Johnston has about cc
pleted his new dwelling.
One of our fanners has finished ga

ering corn at last, don't suppose "(
Tom" will have to wear green spe<

We wonder what our frieiid from Jeru
1m is talking about.
One of our new clerks received

ordler for a barrel of flour which
promptly filled with a barrel of potatc
He must have discovered his mista
shortly afterwards, for he was not pres<
when'the potatoes were returned. "IL
first you don't succeed, Eugene, try,
agrai."
You are right "Tell," Newberry ca

find a better man for thme Senate ti
James K. P. Goggans. We once het
one of our largest farmers say lie wo
not vote for a lawyer unless it was J
Goggans. Run, Jim, Silver Street v

do all she can for y-ou.
Now how would such men as Tc

Ne, Jno. C. Wilson and D. B. Whee
do for ti.e Legislature. They are all11ai
farers, and better men can't be foui
We agree with von and the Greenvi

News, MIr. Editor. We must all get
gether and pull together. I am ashanr
I voted for Tilluman, but willing to;
mit I did wrong and hope to be f
given. I will promise never to do

One of our friends was carried av
with Tillman two years ago. He nant
his baby boy Ben Tillman. He has n

changed his boy's name.
All of Tillma'n's followers around Sil
Street have turned against him exc<

ourmayor, and he wants to turn.I --_____
PAT

SAANNAr, Gja, M1arch d5, 1889
Messrs. Lippman Bros~.:
I was sutferiug with weakuess a
enerl debility being almost incapa
ratedfromt attending to my husmness,
wsforce'i to call on D)r. Whitehe
or treatment. He at once put me
P.P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root a

Potassium), and after taking two
threebottles my health improved, a
although suffering for some time wi
general weakness, debility and catarr
amnow comparatively a well man.

E. B. FORKER,
wit rnwell & Chinman.

Items from St. Pauils.

e MIr. J. C. Singley is having a new barn
t )uilt.
e MIr. Julius Epting, 'Mr. and Mrs. JuO.
Y N. Shealv, Be-lev and Carroll have been

the victims of la grippe.
e Mrs. Brooks, v:ho has been visiting her

daughter, Mrs. MIattie Sligh, returned
home last Saturday.

Mr. T. A. Epting has been clearing up
v sonie new ground near the church.
i. Misses Beulah Girardeau and Lizzie

, Wicker speut last Wednesday with ".1r. J.
>r D. A. Kibler's family.
:s Rev. J. A. Sligh preaches for us every

first and third Sabbaths. He is a good
divine.

y Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Epting and Mrs.
e Julius Epting have been right ill.
h Mrs. J. C. Sevbt has been on a visit to

relatives in Newberry.
5. The St. Paul's Alliance met last Satur-
d dav.
e Messrs. Clarence and Fugene Kibler are
Is learning telegraphy. May much success

crown your efforts, boys.
N Miss Beulal Girardeau, after spending
a few weeks verv T)leasantlv with M1iss
Lizzie Wicker, returned last Friday to her
home in Newberry.
An infant of 'Mr. and Mrs. Tonimme

a Epps was enterred in the St. Paul's ceie-
n tery Sabbath afternoon, the 4th inst.

. Our farmers are busily employed burn-
eing brush, knocking cotton stalks, and
plowing
Mr. Juo. C. Seybt has the contract for

it repairing the bridge over Cannon's Creek
Inear Mr. G. B. Suber's. His brother, Mr.
Willie Seybt will assist hini. C.

Feb. 22, 1892.
Le-

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

5 CAN BE
FOUND
AT
WRIGHT'S

BOOK STORE.
Yellow Pine Lumber in carload lots

1-For sale by RonT. T. CALDWELL,
4t. Agent.

O'Neall Jottings.
As you have no correspondent from

these diggings, we will try and give you
a few ofthe "mishaps" of this community.
We have wondered why you did not get

resome "brainy" person to give you the
b happeuings of this, the southern part of

the county.
St. Valentine's day passed off quiet,

and we think that "Uncle Sam" was not
overloaded, as this is leap year. Some
of our young men say that the "gals" are
not doing their part this year.

At Mr. J. Wils^n Long, who has been very
o-ill, we are glad to state, is greatly im-

proved.
There is a horse in this section that is

26 years old. We think that it is time
. for him to be "set free." I wonder how

Pmany more the-a are in this county that
' old.

Politics and the Alliance, with Ben
toTillman, is all the talk, and some of the

idleading newspapers of our grand old
State are trying to run distracted and

lecarry water on both shoulders, claiming
Ieto represent the farmer and his cause and

dinterest, while they hold forth the busi-
arness side of the question for the sole pur-

epose of getting subscribers, when they
care not one straw for the farming class
nofour country. Mr. Editor, we are glad
"tosee you stay on one side of the fence.

eWe believe in onie fighting for what is
er

right when he sees it. If Governor Till-
aman is wrong, show your readers the mis-
steps he ias taken, and stand by your
2gpropositious, and you will win the battle.

of What did Tillman and the past ses-
sion of the Legislature do? Compara-
tively nothing, but received their pay all
L'-the same. Tillman canie forward on the
reform planks of the farmers aiid made a

good many promises that were not so
easily fulfilled when he went into the ex-

;eecutive mansion. He now claims to
want a second term, and better represent-8atives to establish these promises of his.

-We say we want reform by some means,
if it is reformi that is needed. If B. R.

STillman is iiot a reformer, let us have
another who will give the people their

Tdrihs schools of this section, viz: 03Neall,
reLong Poud, Monticello and Saluda are

Yin a flourishing condition. The Monti-
d' cello schoo~l, at preseut, has an assistant.

Every time one steps out these days lie
'is "whirped," if not in one way, another.
to We were in town a few days ago and

gtagod "whirping" from a candidate
Erfo siff,and another for school com-
maielsa:n; they are thick as the "dollar"
is with the farmers.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink-

eirFor Billiousness, Constipation and
m

Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.
SFor Indigestion, Sick and Nervous-Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

oFor Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

: For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
'sLemon El-xir.
nd Ladies, for na.tural and thorough or-
nd ncregulation, take Lemon Elixir.

ut Dr.~Mozeley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, alli of which arise from a torpid
iordiseased liver, stomach, kidneys or

bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley

Atlanta, Ga., 50c. and $1.00 bottles at
Druggists.

er, LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

m- Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumom~a,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung
h-diseases.
)1dAn elegant and reliable preparatior~
:ks3 cents at druggists.. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga.
sa- -

Smoked Tongues
an -\r(d Dried Beef att McTutoshi's.he-

es. -

ke BucienB Arnna salve.
nt The Uest Salve in the world for (Cuts, Sores,
at Bruises, Uicers, Salt Rtheum. yever So,res.Tet-
.~ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns and±

allSkini Eruptionus, and posit ively cures

Piies or no pay~ requiredl. It is guiaranuteed to

n'tgeperfect satisfaction, or monecy refunded
nPrice: ents pe box. Fo see y Robert-

La G;rippe Again.
iDurn-' the epidemic of La Grippe last sea-
son.DIr Kin;'SNe~w Discovery for Consumrp-
tion. Coughs, and Cols proved to be thec best

i.remedy. Reports from the many who used it
. confirm this statemennt. They were not only

l'quickly relieved, hut the diseas~e left no bad-geatterre'sults. We ask you to give this remedy
ad.a trial, and we guarantee that you will be sat.

isfied with the re:iuits, or the purcnase p.rice
-ewill beretunided. It has noetuai in La Grippe

t-orany Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble.
.ed Trial botthes free at Robertson & Giider a

ad-Drug Store. Larae bottles, ICc. and s '.Lco.
or- -

Le~dWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
ow When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

eWhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
ertWhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Tlhe I. W. H arper is the finest whis-
Ldkeyon rerth. Used illnimoderdtion, it is
ci- asure specitde for iudigestion, for gen-

I eral deb:ility, for insonia, fo;r mental
addepression. It is as fragratnt as ripe
onfruitand if used in moderation it
idlengthens life, adds to our joy and

or drivesm:dull care awydThe L. W. Harper Whiskey is abso-
thlutelypure. It is prescribed by the

Lbablest physicimans of this coun try, and
by degrees it is winning a world-wide
reputation.

-NOTES FRO31 EXCELSIOR.
Mrs. Griffin, of Gallman community

has been visiting in this section.
Mr. J. S. Werts paid a brief visit to

Saluda last week his old familiar hunt-
ing grounds.

Misses Frances Miller and Enoise
Counts have been visiting relatives
here.
The pupils of school have cleaned off'

their flower yard nicely. This Ehows
a spirit of taste amongst the pupils as

well as love for roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Long. of JohLstone

community paid us a pleasant visit on
Saturday. We always enjoy their plea-
sant calls.
Mrs. Marion Miller and children

have been on a brief visit to relatives
in O'Neall section.
The recent rains have caused the far-

niers to hold up a few days from turn-
ing the soil.

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, of Prosperity,
visited relatives in our quiet lit cle vil-
lage last week.
Sabbath was rather a disagreeable

day. Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the service in the afternoon
was very well attended.
Mrs. L. C. Singley and little daugh

ter left oa Saturday afternoon for their
new home known as the River Mill
place.
We put our section of road in good

condition last week and we are still
happy and cheerful feeling that we
performed a good duty for Unce Sam.
Other roads are receiving attention.
We had the pleasure:of attending the

farmers mass meeting held at Pros-
perity on Saturday afternoon. The
meeting was called to order by Prof.
E. 0. Counts. For fear we may intrude
upon our friend "Yube" we will hold up
by saying that the farmers in this sec-
tion showed their interest by a good
attendance.
There is still a rage of mad-dog con-

versation throughout this entire neigh-
borhood. A dog belonging to Mr. John
F. Wheeler that has been passing the
road frequently has bitten two or three
pupils of ourschool quite recently. The
dog was not mad but it is very unsafe
to be bitten by a dog in these .ays. It
should be a violation ofthe law forany
person or persons to allow such dogs
to run at large. If everybody would
raise a hog in place of feedir g a dog
they would find their condition very
much improved. Y"t we hear the cry
of hard times.
The Herald and News speaks fair

and plain concerning pol:ics and office
holders; it gives every man a ri;ht to his
own opinion aBd wrongs no one. We
have been a reader of The Herald and
News for five years and the writer has
found nothing in its columns but wb-tt
was intended for the best interest of
the people of South Carolina and with
much interest and pleasure we shall
continue to read its newsy columns.
The Herald and News in a recent issue
mentioned that Geo. B. Cromer, Esq.,
of N'ewberry would make a good Gov-
ernor. You are right, Mr. Editor, and
we have quite a number in this :om-

munity that would give Mr. Cromer a

"vote" for such a position. Mr. Cromer
is a sound thinking man s.nd would
make a good governor for Sc uth Caro-
ina, is the opinion of, S16MA.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the fluest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at
ly MCI5ToSH'S.

That tired feeling, pains in the back
and chest, distress after eating, head-
aches and like afte"tions are overcome
and cured by P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke Root and-Potassium).

Everybody wants good bread. Buy
the Liberty Mills Patent Flour, and we
guarantee~you will have it. Sold at
Mower's. tf.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de
pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. It the Liver be .nactive, you
have a Bilious Look, if your stomach be dis-
ordered you have a a Dyspeptic Look and if
your Kidneys be atrected you h tve a P.nched
Look. secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the great
alterative and Tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures Pimples, Liotches, Boils
and gives a good complex on. Sold at
Robertson & Gilders, Drugs .orc, 50c. per
bottle.

Call for Majestic Flour at Mower's. tf

The Newberry Building andI Investment
Company

Is prepared to buy all kinds of county
claims, real estate in coun:ry or town,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For terms see
the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
men ts due the last of each month.

RI. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & L. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Rebecca Moore, of No. 9 Town-
ship, died on Friday, 19th instent, aged
about 70 years.
Mrs. Blats, wife of Mr. W. H. Blats,

died at her home in Newberrv on Friday
last, aged about 47 y". ars. She had been
a sufferer for a long time~and leaves a

large circle of riends and r alatives.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Pos- r FIE. N tWB~EiRR. S. C.

List of letters uniclaimed and advertised
to-dy, February 2:, 15'92.
Artimier. Henry Henderson, Elha
Bonds, Rachel' Longs ho'e, M'ss Ella
Brown, Eiben c'd
Boozer, Mrs- Jane Nickl*is, J 'W. o'd
Buntyn, J. B. Pinson, hs Minie
Gascow, Hetty Lee.
Harrison, Mis L.. Redd'ch, N iss Amelia
Howell, M. T. F abe son, Rev. B.

9ersons calling for the above letters will
please say that they were advrtied.

oNE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of it.s kind e7er pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomaich, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
poular remedy known.

Srp of Figs is for r-.le in 50c
and$1 bottles by all leading drug-!
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on. hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any!
substitute.
CALIFORNIVA F&6 SYRUP CO.

8AkFJAC800, CAL.
LOUI8VIULE. KY. .NEW YORL f.. i

ej lb

IBIAIRIGIAllINIS1!I
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

7n order to close out the balance of- our Winter
stock, we will for the Next Thirty Days sell all
EUeavy Winter Goods below Cost.

We have placed on our Bargain Counter 100
Suits worth from $11.50 to 16.50. The entire
ot to be closed out at 10.00.
A lot of Woolen Underwear, Blankets, &c., at

less than Cost.
A job lot of Lilly-Brackett Hand-Sewed

Shoes, worth from $5.50 to 6.00, for 4.00.
A job lot of Ladies' and Misses' Goat and Kid

Shoes, worth from $2.25 to 3.50. The entire lot
to be closed out at 1.65.
This is an opportunity never before offered to

the people of Newberry. So come early and make
your selections before the sizes and styles are

gone, for

THE PRICES ARE BOUND TO MOVE THM !
No Goods Charged during this Sale.

Respectfully,

,MINTER & JAMIESON,
rn.e eaders of Lo-w Prices,

1%3V :3E1 3:W 93. C).

BRING ON YOUR WATEHE I
BRING ON YOUR GLOGKSI

BRING ON YOR JEWELRY
TO BE REPAIRED

In Workmanlike Manner.
I JavO EMD100J6u a SRIifulWomman
FOR THIS BRANCH OF MY BUSINESS.

I HAVE A NICE LINE OF
-OF-

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Do You Want Any Thing in This Line,

--IF SO-

Don't Take Up Your Valuable Time
-IN RUNNINC AROUND, BUTCALL ON--

,TOHN F. SPECK,

Tie .Tewveler.

SSMITH & WEARN.
QOST! COST! COST!
Our Entire Stock at N. Y. Cost.
COME WITH

THE CASH
AND GET GENIN BARGAI S.
NO GOODS CHARGED.

Our eO-Day Sale
STILL CONTINUES. -

SMITH & WEARN.

SELLNG AT COST !
CLOTHING SACRIFICED
At Unheard-of Prices

When Il Come Down toj the;Cost
Mark Everybody, Knows that

I MEAN BUSINESS.
REMEMBER:

DURINC THIS SALE ALLCGOODS CO

Strictly for the Cash.
1L W.. BLALOCK. --

BRYANT & STRATTON Business CI,IeiBO=-KEPN4SORTMANOELRAH.':LOUISVILLE,KY.


